Dear Donor,

Thank you for your interest in helping clients and neighbors in our community access daily needs. Through individual and group donation drives, we are able to offer support to those in need.

Please note:

• Many of our programs have overlapping needs (ex: hygiene products). Feel free to collect for multiple programs and we will ensure it goes to the program most in need at the time received.

• Several programs have restrictions – please read carefully.

• Please sort donations as much as possible and attach an inventory and fair market value of goods is possible. (This helps us greatly with record keeping and matching grants.) – See last page for sample document.

• **Must** arrange a drop off time prior to delivering goods.

• The list is always fluid and ever changing, best to call if you are planning a collection to make sure items are still needed.

Thank you for supporting Catholic Charities of Louisville.

If you, your parish or group are interested in joining Catholic Charities for “Presents with a Purpose” this holiday season, please email Toni Flores (aflores@archlou.org) to get on the list for more information as it comes.

Please Contact: donations@archlou.org
Migration and Refugee Services:

Household Items Currently Accepted (listed by need)

- Bed sheets and blankets (twin and full only)
- Personal hygiene items (shampoo, soap, toothpaste, lotion, etc.) MUST BE NEW
- Household cleaning items (all-purpose cleaner, brooms, mops, toilet brushes, etc.) MUST BE NEW
- Kitchen items (plates, bowls, silverware, cooking utensils, pots/pans, etc.)
- Trashcans and trash bags
- Lightbulbs
- Bath towels, hand towels, and wash cloths (new or in very good condition)
- Shower curtains, NEW shower liners, and hooks/rings
- NEW bed pillows
- Vacuums

Furniture Currently Accepted (listed by need):

- Coffee tables and end tables
- Kitchen tables and chairs
- Dining room tables and chairs
- Couches, love seats, and living room chairs (no sleeper sofas, sectionals, or recliners)
- Floor and table lamps
- Dressers and nightstands
- Bookshelves (smaller than a standard doorway)
- TV/Swivel tables (no entertainment systems)
- Baby cribs and Pack n Plays
- Clothing washers/dryers
- Countertop kitchen appliances (like toasters and microwaves)
- Flat screen TVs

Reminder: Items NOT Accepted

- Mattresses, box springs, headboards, or bed frames
- Wardrobes, armoires, china/curio cabinets
- Exercise equipment
- Large kitchen appliances (like a refrigerator or dish washer)
- Desks or any office furniture
- ANY other overly large furniture items
- ANY decorative items
- ANY niche kitchen items (snow cone maker, waffle iron, popcorn machine, etc.)
- ANY clothing (might need to make an exception for winter coats)

Please Contact: donations@archlou.org
Family Support Services

*Brand new items and gender-neutral colors preferred*

Current Top Needed Items

1. Travel systems: Babideal but accepts other brands
2. Gift cards- Kroger, Walmart, and Target preferred, in $20-$60 amounts
3. Healthcare kits- Safety 1st Complete Healthcare Kit
4. Bottle cleaning brushes
5. Pacifiers- newborn to 3 months

Other items regularly needed

- Baby lotion and wash
- Safety kits- Safety 1st Essentials Childproofing Kit (46 pcs)
- Laundry baskets- small, white baskets
- Household/hygiene products for adults-full size- body wash, lotion, laundry detergent, dish detergent, toilet paper etc.
- Self-care items for moms- adult coloring books/pencils, candles, beauty products, etc.
- Diaper packs- sizes preemie, newborn- size 2,5-7, pull ups all sizes
- Car Seats
  - Infant- Evenflo Litemax, any neutral colors or patterns, price range- $75-$110
  - Convertible or All-in-one- Safety 1st brand, any neutral color- $110-$140.
- Wipes
- New bottles
- Baby wash cloths and towels
- Diaper bags (new in neutral colors/designs)
- Cribs- cash or check donations to purchase cribs are accepted

Items we typically accept but have plenty of and don’t currently need!

- Baby books
- Blankets
- Bibs
- Toys
- Baby hats/socks
- New baby clothing (especially gender neutral or boy)- up to 12 months
- Sleepers/sleep sacks- preference up to 6 months but can take up to 1 year

**See next page for items we DO NOT accept.

Please Contact: donations@archlou.org
We appreciate the offer, but due to safety and current inventory, we are NOT currently accepting the items listed below as of Sept 2021

- Used baby clothing
- Used baby bottles, sippy cups, or eating utensils
- Used books
- Formula
- Used breast pumps
- Used car seats
- Used baby beds or any type of baby bedding
- Baby powder
- Maternity or adult clothing

Please Contact: donations@archlou.org
Donation List
Revised: September 17, 2021

**Rapid Rehousing Program In partnership with St. Vincent de Paul**

Family Support Services of Catholic Charities of Louisville serves survivors of domestic violence and human trafficking by supporting them as they obtain housing and achieve housing stability.

The items listed below are not easily accessible or affordable for clients without income, or with very low income, and are necessary when first moving into a new home. We ask that all donated items be **new or in like new conditions** to respect the dignity of each client served.

**All hygiene and household cleaning products should be new and unopened**

### Cleaning/Sanitization
- Disinfecting sprays and wipes (Lysol, Clorox, Windex, etc.)
- Bug sprays/traps (Raid, Combat, etc)
- Bleach
- Laundry detergent
- Floor cleaner
- Sponges
- Dish soap
- Hand soap
- Hand sanitizer
- Broom & dustpan
- Mop & bucket/ Swiffer & pads
- Vacuum

### Kitchen
- Trash bags
- Trash can
- Cups/Plates
- Pots/Pans
- Silverware
- Silverware organizer
- Dishrack
- Shower curtain liner/set/rings
- Dish towels and dish rags

### Bathroom
- Toilet paper
- Toilet brush
- Plunger
- Towels and rags
- Soap dish holder

### Furniture/Big items
**Must be delivered from donor’s home to the client’s home – not CCL - as needed**
- Air mattresses
- Mattresses (for adults)
- Bed frames (for adults)
- Box spring
- Bedding
- Mattress pad/protector
- Pillows/Pillowcases
- Couch
- Kitchen table/chairs
- Hi-chair (for infants)

### Bodily care products
- Shampoo, conditioner, body wash, deodorant
- Sanitary products

### Other
- Gift cards (Kroger, Walmart, Target, etc.)
- Visa Gift Cards to use for furniture purchases
- Gas cards
- TARC/Public transportation cards (including rideshare services like Uber, Lyft)
- Iron/Ironing Board
- Lightbulbs

Please Contact: donations@archlou.org
Bakita Empowerment Initiative
- Toiletries (Full Size: shampoo, conditioner, razors, toothbrushes, toothpaste, body wash, soap, lotion, etc.)
- Paper towels
- Cleaning supplies
- Toilet paper
- Walmart or Kroger cards
- Quarters
- Diapers

Common Earth Gardens
This will allow us to buy things like specialized tools and bulk items like compost.
- Lowes, Home Depot, and Amazon gift cards

Common Table
- 1" white 3-ring binders with clear plastic cover sleeve
- 10" chef knives
- 6" chef knives
- Rubber spatulas
- Pens
- Sharpies
- New/Nearly New cookbooks (prizes for student competitions!)

Long Term Care Ombudsman
- Unused Christmas Cards (Single or Packs) – we will deliver to residents

Please Contact: donations@archlou.org
Sister Visitor Food Pantry

Food
- Rice: White or Brown
- Pasta: Thin Spaghetti, Wide Egg Noodles, Mac and Cheese
- Instant Foods: Roman Noodles (Beef/Chicken), Instant Mash Pot, Instant Rice, Quinoa Rice, Stuffing Mix, Hamburger/Tuna Helper
- Cooking Oil: Vegetable & Olive Oil
- Flour / Pancake Mix
- Sugar
- Fruit Juice
- Canned Fruit: Pineapples, Peaches, Margarin Oranges, Fruit Cocktail, Apricots, Mixed fruit
- Canned Vegetables: Collard Greens, Baked Beans, Stew/diced tomatoes, Mixed Vegetables, Potatoes, Canned chili, Pork and Beans, Carrots
- Canned Meat: Tuna Oil/Water (Packaged or Canned), Sardines, Potted Meat, Vienna sausages, Corned Beef
- Canned Food: Ravioli, Spaghetti and Meatballs, Beef Stew, Soups , Cream of Mushroom/Chicken, Broth-Chicken/Beef, Corned Beef Hash, Manwich
- Spices: Salt and Pepper, Garlic (Salt, Power, Pepper), Seasoning Salt
- Condiments: Ketchup, Mustard, Barbecue Sauce, Salad Dressing (Ranch, Thousand Island, Italian, Vinaigrette), Syrup
- Assorted Frozen Meats
- Bread
- Desserts
- Fresh Produce

Hygiene Items
- Toilet Paper
- Paper Towels
- Toothpaste
- Soap
- Bar/Body wash
- Kids bodywash
- Body Wipes
- Feminine Products: Tampons / Pads
- Men’s Shaving Cream
- Razors (Women / Men)
- Dishwashing Liquid
- Laundry Detergent
- Hand Sanitizer
- Cleaning Wipes
- Shampoo / Conditioner
- Baby Wipes
- Combs
- Brushes
- Hair ties
- Q-tips
- Lotion
- Face Masks

Christmas: New toys and clothing; Used kids hangers

Please Contact: donations@archlou.org
In-Kind Donation Form

Date: __________________________

Why does CCL need this information? Your detailed donation information may allow us to double your donation through grant reporting.

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Organization: ___________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________Phone: __________________

Estimated Value: $____________________

List Items Donated. Or attach additional sheet.

________________________________________________________________________ $________

________________________________________________________________________ $________

________________________________________________________________________ $________

________________________________________________________________________ $________

________________________________________________________________________ $________

________________________________________________________________________ $________

Thank you for your donation!

INTERNAL USE:

Received by (Staff/Dept): __________________________

LGL Input: __________________________